Explore Art at Home

You’re Covered: Outfits Inspired by Book Covers

Put together an outfit inspired by a book cover. Use the colors, shapes, graphics, etc. to create your new look.

Need some examples to get you started? Check out these resources:

- [https://www.elle.com/culture/books/a23879089/10-book-cover-styled-outfits/](https://www.elle.com/culture/books/a23879089/10-book-cover-styled-outfits/)
- [https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D27yjfXBsSPw&psig=AOvVaw1xWxmS0SrHTk7Nost8VzxK&ust=1591716040802000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAkQjhxqFwoTCjI-37vC8ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD](https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D27yjfXBsSPw&psig=AOvVaw1xWxmS0SrHTk7Nost8VzxK&ust=1591716040802000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAkQjhxqFwoTCjI-37vC8ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD)

Once you’ve created your new look, post it to social media and include any of the following hashtags:

- #teensrp20_bookoutfit
- #knglibteens
- #uclibteens